
SHOWCASE DIRECTIONS 
1. Please enter BayPort at door #15 – this is the door back by the football stadium parking lot.   

2. Dancers should arrive at BayPort at 1:30pm (we know that some of you get done with dance at 1:30 so 

for those that do- come asap).  Dancers only will be directed down the hall to the far end of the gym. 

3. Doors open for spectators at 2:00pm.  Showcase will begin at 2:30pm.  Done at about 4:00pm 

4. Dancers/Families- don’t forget your food for the pantry!  And please tell all your friends to come!  Lets 

stock the shelves. 

 

We will need a few parent volunteers to help organize the food donations as they come in.  If you are 

able to help, please look for John or Monica Wiesler.  Thanks! 

 

Showcase costume directions per team: 
**Make sure to wear all the proper undergarments!  Clear strap bras, no underwear with skirts, etc. 

Wishing Stars:   

_____ Black booty shorts.   Myles- black shorts 

_____ All-star tank (girls) OR shirt (Myles)  

_____ Black no-show socks 

_____ Caramel Tights  

_____ Black HH shoes.   

_____ Hair parted down the center of head, with 2 pig-tails at the base of the neck.  Hair ties will be the 

color of your child’s hair. 

_____ Myles should have a little gel in his hair to make sure it lifts a bit and stays out of his eyes. 

_____ Tanya and Theresa will have their hats to be bobby pinned onto their heads.  You will need extra 

BLACK bobby pins.      

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 

Rising Stars: 

_____ Black booty shorts  

_____ Black Leotard 

_____ Caramel tights  

_____ Black no-show socks  

_____ Silver HH shoes.   

_____ Hair in HIGH ponytail (not directly on top- some do headstands).  Hair ties will be the color of your 

child’s hair. 

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 



Shooting Stars: 

_____ Black booty shorts  

_____ Black Leotard 

_____ Caramel tights  

_____ Caramel Jazz shoes.   

_____ Hair in HIGH bun using a bun builder and hair net.  

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page) 

**______ POMS- bring your practice poms.  If competition poms come in we will use them. 

 

Vega: 

_____ Black booty shorts  

_____ Black Leotard 

_____ Caramel Stirrup tights  

_____ ½ Ballet shoes   

_____ Hair in HIGH bun using a bun builder and hair net.  

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 

 

Electra: (Sax see below) 

_____ Black booty shorts  

_____ Black Leotard 

_____ Caramel Stirrup tights  

_____ ½ Ballet shoes.   

_____ Hair in HIGH ponytail- black hair ties.  Use thick strong ones and more than one! 

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 

 

 

 

 

 



Orion: 

_____ Black Leggings 

_____ Black Sports bra (the one you will wear for performance) 

_____ Hip Hop Shoes (no show socks) 

_____ Hair in HIGH ponytail- black hair ties.  Use thick strong ones and more than one! 

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 

Capella: 

_____ Black Leotard 

_____ Black booty shorts 

_____ Stir-up tights 

_____ ½ ballet shoes 

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page) 

_____ Hair in a high bun at the top/crown of the head 

Aquarius: (Sax see below) 

_____ Black Leggings 

_____ Black Sports bra  

_____ Black Jazz Shoes 

_____ Hair in a high bun using a bun builder and hair net 

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 

**______ POMS- bring your practice poms.  If competition poms come in we will use them. 

Polaris Pom: (Sax see below)     Jackson: 

_____ Black Leggings      _____ Black Pants 

_____ Black Sports Bra      _____ Black fitted shirt 

_____ Black Jazz Shoes      _____ Black Jazz Shoes 

_____ Hair in a high bun using a bun builder and hair net 

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 

**______ POMS- bring your practice poms.  If competition poms come in we will use them. 

 

 



Senior Sax: 

Girls: 

_____ Gold bra top 

_____ Black crop jacket 

_____ Black High Waist leggings (waist should end right at belly button) 

_____ Black no-show socks 

_____ Gold Shoes (with Gold laces – laces given from coaches) 

_____ Gold Belt (given out by coaches) 

_____ Hair in a high pony at the crown of the head 

_____ Full makeup – including Smokey eye.  We will be using gold instead of the silver.  Please DO NOT 

purchase any until we can see what brand we like first.   

Boys: 

_____ Black undershirt 

_____ Black bomber jacket (Jackson, you will wait until Nicholas’ comes in but I will bring yours to see 

from a distance with the group) 

_____ Black jogger pants 

_____ Black no show socks 

_____ Gold Shoes (with Gold laces from coaches) 

_____ Hair slightly spiked 

_____ Stage make-up with bronzer, eye-liner, mascara, and tinted chap-stick.  Light blush 

 

Phoenix: 

_____ Blue Jazz Costume 

_____ Caramel tights if you are in a skirt (Stirrup) 

_____ ½ Ballets 

_____ Hair in a high bun using a bun builder and hair net 

_____ Competition Make-up (colors and directions posted on ALL STAR page). 

 

 


